Psalm 61
Long life shall Israel's king behold
(from: Six english Psalms)
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Soprano

1. Long life shall Is - ra - el's king be -
2. Safe in thy pre - sence let him
3. So shall thy love a - wake

Alto

1. Long life shall Is - ra - el's king be -
2. Safe in thy pre - sence let him
3. So shall thy love a - wake

Basso

1. Long life shall Is - ra - el's king be -
2. Safe in thy pre - sence let him
3. So shall thy love a - wake
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hold, and a - ges count_ on_ a - ges roll'd; with
stand, and share the bles - sings of thy hand; his
song, thy name the wil - ling note pro - long, while
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